
  Borough Council Organised, Linden Hall. Harris township. business college at Williamsport, spent Colyer. | Bale Hegiater, 
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The Centre Hall borough council Mrs. John Tressler, who had been quite| A. 8. Allen, of Centre Hill, spent a [Christmas at home. She is now at| Miss Ruth Rossman is nursing a Very | ine work ates pnt Maoh tains 

organized Monday, evening, which { ill, is recovering slowly. day at Bolsburg. | Bloomsburg where she is engaged 88 4 | sore hand, | SATURDAY FEBRUARY, 24, ove «clock. one 
under the new law was the proper | Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weaver return-| Miss Helen Coxey spent her vacation | stenographer for the Magee Carpet Co. The stork left a baby girl at the home | mile west of T ussey vile, by H A. McClel an 

i to d T | 
: | Prof. H. C. Rotl k Jeft } { ‘ : . : 19 horses and colts, 25 oatiis, 10 brood sows, ot 

time to do so. he councilmen now | ed to their home at Powelton. with friends in Bellefonte. le rol. 11. ©. Rothroe leit here for of vr, and Mrs. Charles Frazier in time | o shoata and pigs, 18 good smock ewes. 1. F, 

serving are Daniel Daup, W, Frank | suy Wieland returned to State Col-| Miss Sophie Weber, of State College, | Port Matilda where he will finish the to enjoy Christmas, | Mayes, auctioneer. 
{ . : 

. "1s rras Will. . dad : | TORS . FEBRUARY 2, ‘oloe na 

Bradford, W. H. Meyer. John Marts, | lege where he is attending the borough | spent a week at Boalsburg, school for John A Williams. Mr. Will-| prank Philips, of Altoona, spent | hv RAY sel EDRUARY eno en, i 

Jr, Willlam B. Feldlsr, Lyman L. | High School. Miss Laura Keller, of Tusseyville, | Iams has been teacher of the school for Christmas with his parents in this|R Hayes Zsitle : Two horses, i milch cows 

| 
! 

Bwith. A little daughter was a recent arrival | spent Christmas at Boalsburg, | twelve successive years, selling school place, | maa, % sous, 7911 Yaw of ‘inewing im 

Organization was effected by elect- | ot the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miss Katharine Stamm enjoyed a | books during vacation. He has now Charles Houseman and Migs Musser,| WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 one o'clook, 

Ing Mr. Daup, president, and Mr. | Ishler. week with relatives in Altoona. | accepted an agency for a book Company | of Millheim, spent Baturday at the ors Militar nya, One fourth lle Saat ol Poi. 

Bradford, secretary. The president 8P- | Ned Keller will return to Selinsgrove | Howard Barr and son Fisher, of |at a yearly salary, home of J. 8. Houseman | mitch cows, heifers, 3 yearling calves, 1 bil ; 
poluted the following committees : | op Thursday alter spending his vacation | Gatesburg spent Sunday at Boalsburg. | Mr. and Mrs, William Searson and Miss Mary Kooney who had been| . °F arm'ng implements 

Htreet— Meyer, Martz, Smith. | at his home here. The High School had a vacation last | Miss Hannah Searson, of Grand Island, | mployed at State College bas returned Old Port by wh b us Re Sums, i re 

Water—Feldler, Lucas, Bradford. | Edward Carper, of Clairton, recently | week, Prof. H. Logan having gone to| Nebraska, who have been visiting with home, | Horne ock ana implements 1. ¥. fous, ho 

Nuisanca—Smith, Lucas, Martz | spent a week's vacation at the home of | his home at York. [ relatives in Pennsylvania and Virginia, Misses Josie Dietz and Helen Moyer, | gas ea. - 
Light— Bradford, Meyar, Feldler. | his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Carper. | Mrs. J. A. Rupp and son Orie spent [since early in October, bid farewell to of State College, are at the home of | tre Hall, in Gregg Wwashlp, ry ee rh “¥. 

Fire and Police—Feilder, Lucas and | Miss Lavon Ferree entertained a num- | part of the holiday season with relatives | their many friends in this place lust Mr. and Mrs, William Moyer. { Mayes, auctioneer 
Marts. | ber of young people at her beautiful | in Altoona, | week. Mr. Searson and Miss Hannah Miss Ida Klinefelter returned home Wr afar, Went of Serius Jements : 

Finsnce— Meyer, Smith, Bradford | home at Oak Hall on Thursday eve- | F. W. Weber, of Hecla Park, and J. |are brother and sister of James Searson, | after spending some time with friends FRIDAY, MARCH SIH oy " 1 
1 

| 

uyett and Luse, 

The time for bolding meetings is the ning. | H. Weber, of Centre Hal, spent part of | of near Linden Hall, and Mrs. Searson 8 | ut Waddie Roopsburg and Be'lefonte., one fourth mile west of C tre Hail—Si00k sale, 

first Friday ln each month. _ | Miles, the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. | New Year day at Boalsburg, | a niece of Mrs. Frank Brown, of Boals An oyster supper was held at the! l F. Maye auctionee,™d Bead of live mock. 
| Robert McClellan who had been under| A number of the boys of the gram-|bu g. Mrs. Searson visited her three home of W. F. Rockey on Christmas | TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 12 o'clock sharp, one. 

Ltover-woir. "WN the doctor's care for some time, is able | mar school were out in fantastic array | brothers in Virginia, after a separation evening. About forty guests were | 0% ile north of Peuns Cave by J.B REAM. 

At the Raformead parsonage, Centre| ¢, be out. {on New Year day, [of thirty-one years. Samuel is Post- | oresent. ay R08 20, of Jato iio oir, K. Detws er 
all, by Rev. R Raymond Jones, | Mrs. F. E. Wieland and daughters Ed- | Samuel and Eleanor Mothersbaugh, | master at Scottville, and Robert and | Mr. and Mrs. William Klinefelter and oust ot Jenne Care, and th res and One-half 

Thursday evening of last week, Clay- | winna and Mildred, and Harry Keller | of Williamsport, are spending sometime James live on a three hundred acre farm daughters Della and Letty attended the young cattle, hogs, mig ow Tor 

ton B. Stover and Miss Estella V were among the guests at a New Year| with their grandparents. { and also own a fine tract of timber land. funeralof Mrs Klinefelter's father near |'®Pments ; aio a iat of household goods 

Wolf, bath of Spring Mills, were dinner at the home of J. H. Miller, in! Lloyd Worrel and little son, of | The farm work is done by colored help, Coburn, HL Sibek Bts gs To0l, veer Lis hey 

uaited in marriage. The bride fe & | the Glades. | Mifflin county, were guests of Mrs. E.| The travelers expected to spend New Mr. and Mrs. Rush Dippery and chil- hirace, « Jot of hogs, etc. This will be en all day 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Miss Mary Love Campbell entertained | E. Bro sn over Sunday. | Year day with Mrs, Searson’s only sis-| dren, of Reedsville and Edward Horner TUESDAY MARCH 26. at Linden Hell—By 

Wolf, of Spring Mills, and is a young | Misses Lavon Ferree, Sara Gilliland, Re- Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner, of Al. | ter, Mrs. Resides, at sandy Ridge. Af-|. 4 family, of near Lemont, spent ay M. Wieland Farm stock, Laplements, eu 

lady of charming qualities. The becca and Leona Wieland and David | toona, who attended the funeral of Ida | ter a short visit with friends at Greens- Christmas with Edward Boob and! Tan Maven, Auctions 

groom owns a home at the Union Gilliland at a turkey dinner on Satur | Bitner, spenta few days at the bomes | burg and Connellsville they will go to family. LS XECUTRIX NOTICE —~ 

chareh, near Farmer's Mills, where day before Christmas, jof J. F. Kimport and 8. J, Wagner, | southern Ohio to visit Mrs. Searson's | re [Ab rabam b Liane Sane ar ary. on the estate of 

the youag eouple will begin house- Mr. and Mrs. James I. Ross and Sumi} Mr. and Mrs. R B. Harnson celebra- | brother, Andrew Curtin Garre t, and; Letters testamentary on the estate of | Hall. : ’ : GC Tu Lente 

keeping next spring. 1 ly entertained a number of guests at a | ted their silver wedding by taking a trip from there will take a direct route for the late A. P. Luse, of Centre Hall, tng been duly granted to [hg i) eo 

ee ee etme | turkey dinner, on Christmas day, and | to Altoona, where they were the guests | home, expecting to reach there about are advertised In tis jerue, Mrs themaelvee 100: bien bch aL Leva know nig 

When given as soon as the croupy | among those present were Mr. and Mrs. | of the former's brother C. F. Harrison. | the first of F ebruary. Best wishes for Luse is named ss administratriz, snd mediate payment and thom having claims 

cough appears Chamberlain's Cough | Samuel Gingerich, Mr. and Mrs. William | Communion services will be held in | 8 safe journey, C. W. Lune, sgent. The latter offers tioated on Salt 0 brea! hem duly authen 

Remedy will, ward off an attack of Houser and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. the Presbyterian and Lutheran churches cote for sale the Luse farm, saw mill HAKNAR LI ar. Executrix 

croup sud prevent all danger 80d | ward Cunningham and daughter Mary, on Sunday morning, services in both | Medicines that aid nature are always | planing mill, dwelling house, build. Centre Hall, Pa 

cause of anxiety. Thousands of uy ang Mrs. James Ross and daughter churches during the evenings of this most effectual, Chamberlain’s Cough ing lot, ete, the property of A. P. Luse ; — 
mothers use it successfully, Sold by Anna. | week. Remedy acts on this plan. It aliays & Bon, DWELLING ILL BAW a MLL 

all dealers, er mpl ete | Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Wagner, Mr. and the cough, 1elieves the | ings, opens Te a Ne — The hndersiytod gent 1 r the mir tratrix of 

i William Stump, of near Millhelm, | Mrs. Mervin Kubn, Mr. and Mrs Will- the secretions snd aids nature in re. Calvin Meyer, of Btate College, has |p * oust of Centre Halt Tl, Pri bE a 

Uoncla’'med letters in Centre Hall is takiog a course in dairying at Penn- iam Rockey, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Yar- storing the system tos | ésithy covdi. been a sufferer from scistica rheuma. and engiaeT Jard. cider prews parfable saw nil 

postoffice January lst: Miss Bessie sylvanis State College, but during | nell, and Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe, st- | tion. Thousands have testified to ite Usm duriog the past four weeks, 80d | (he property of AF foun 454 building k _- 

Nori, Mrs. F. Neff, Mrs. Esther Farmer's Week to .k advantage of ail | tended the funeral of Ida Bitner superior excellenos. Mold by all for that leugth of time was confined | information Eppiy to CW Trae ; 

Waltz the lectures given on farming subjects. | Miss Alida Rothrock, who attended a | dealers. to bed, ob " Cenfre fats, Pa 
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CLEAN SWEEP SALDP 
Se 

        

D. J. NIEMAN & CO. Millheim, Pa. 
Friday, January oth, 1912 

will be the opening day of the greatest price-slashing sale that has ever been witnessed in the history of business. Never before and never again has such slashing of prices been known, This Clean Sweep sale will be the most sensational Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing sale that has ever been known in the merchandizing history in this state. 
All hope for Fall and Winter Ladies’ and Misses’ Costs Men’s & Young Men's Suits : 

Business Wrecked Speciai—1I have just purchased a big lot of Ladies’ 
SEaaL. Qe 2 3 wits, rks hoy - $2.21 Owing fo ie S5tanie; hmancial, pokes] and egther Raincoats from a manufacturer who is going out of $10.00 Suits, clean sweep sale - . - $676 Il ness we anticipated, RT og with an enormous large business, 38.00 Value, special ". - $1.98 
13.50 Suits “ “« = - - - 8.78 |ll stock on hand, and it being our policy never to carry He ay 3 8 inter Coats = gas 
15.00 Suits “ “ow - 9.98 [ll over merchandise from one season to another, we lll 3 I at onl os at . y 9.95 were compelled to put on the Clean Sweep Sale, , y : - Overcoats and Raincoats What this Stock Consists of : Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits 

All the newest convertible collar styles. 
We have cut unmercifull i 

. . y into each and every 
$ 8 Overcoats, Clean Sweep Sale - $4.98 Michael Sterns, Rochester, hand-tailored Clothing ; [ll | 5dies’ Suit in this store. 7 carry over a one. $13.50 Qvercoats - $ 8.88. $15 Overcoats 10,39 [|| Henry Sonnerson & Co., Clothes for Men and Young (Il $12.50 Suits - 7.87 $15.00 Suits 9.79 10.00 Cravenette Raincoats ~~. 598 [| Men; Stetson and Howard Hats: Bors Clothing, | [yoy sad Mises’ Skis Sweater ots 0d Gloves 3.50 English Slip-on Raincoats . - . 3.48 ||| Eclipse Shirts, Walk Over and Regal Shoes for Men. [[| $3.00 and 2.50 Skirts $1.67 rir 4.00 Skirts 2 48 $1 and 75¢ Men's Sweater 

. 
hel : § ion’ . , Skirts, ; Skir Coats - - - - dle 

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats Theleading brands of Ladies Suits, Coats Skirts 5.00 Skirts 332 
$2 50 Boys’ Suits, Clean Sweep Sale 

. . S— 1.25 Men's Sweater Coats 89e 
‘ Waists, and Furs, Queen Quality Shoes, Misses’ and ||| $125 ana 1.50 Ladie_ Black Satine 150 “ au 1.19 

$2 ruts sede IE a ————————— . - -_— - and white lawn Petticoats ) " 

3.00 Boys’ Suits , , , , . . . $1.98 $5.00 Boys’ Suits . . . . . $3.19 Children’s Dresses and Coats, Shoes for Misses, oys vU 

: 
a . eter thot : 75c and 50¢ Fleece lined Under- 

2.50 Boys’ Overcoats, Clean Sweep Sale . 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        
69¢ 

50¢ work gloves 39¢ ve Overconse | © 1 lll and Children, Jewelry, Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, a [|| wear, High Rock Standard 1.00 dress and work gloves 83c 

490 Boys Overoonts. , . . , .249 6.00 Boys’ Overconts. . . . 398 lll ————o—_2 JU F CT 2S, oul = Ill grade 30¢ 1.50 kid dress gloves 1.29 pe oi full line of Furnishings for Men, Women & Children a 
om ——— 

FREE | With every purchase of $15 doing this sale we will give absolutely free a broom ; with every $5 purchase a whisk broom — 

= Real Bargains SALE OPENS FRL, JAN. 5th, AND CONTINUES TEN DAYS ONLv oo a pi 
: . . : : . .. $2.75 Children's coats--Clean & 

foc Men's Linen Handkerchiefs . . 2c A WORD TO THE PUBLIC. I, D. J. Nieman, have been in business in Millheim and vicinity for over 20 years and Sale : an aise 
10 and isc Ladies Hankerchiefs . . . 4c pride myself in. having gained the confidence of the people and I do not intend to abuse it. My store has always been the $100 Children's Coats, . . . , . 1¢8 
25c Men's Suspenders . . . . 1c ‘eading Men’s and Women’s Clothing and Shoe Store of this vicinity and has always carried the largest stock, the greatest ¥6.00 Children's Coats . , | on Eon. 

. ie variety, the best fabrics and best tailored garments that money could buy. Not one man, woman or child, can truthfully Men's Shoes 

35 & 25: Ladies Ribbed Underwear, 19c gay that I ever: misrepresented or taken advantage of them in any way. 
Walk Over and Regal B rand 

50 & 75¢ Overalls and Jackets . , , 390 Do not cor npare this bonafide Clean Sweep Sale with other so called Clearance sales held in your vicinity. It is an oc- $4 50 Walk-Over Shoes, Clean ‘Swe 
. casion so extr aordinarily different that a comparison would be ridiculous. 

Sale..." , eh ean, ¥ “5. 

: 

$2.50 and $2.75 Shoes. . | | | . HK 

loc Men’s Good Hose . tr rr 48 Man's 33a Wooll ose... . .. . 180 OUR GUARANTEE. Men's Trousers $2.00 Shoes, Special Cut , ,"," ", 
to and 15¢ Misses Hose rv a8 $2.00 Men's and tiff Hats, . , , $1.33 I assure each and every purchaser absolute ‘satisfaction. Men's Working pants—Clean 8 Queen Quality Shoes 

- - wt mse hon I guarantee eve rment, every article, every price and 
Joc Canvas Gloves. . . ...., .40 25¢ Men's and Bciys Caps. . . . ey Tepresentaion made here, and I will take back, ex- Sale M.30, Queen Quality, Clean Swee 

Be 

“win dieia 88 

; —— th i J 
h } of $1.75 Dress Pants . 98¢ s,s 

75 & soc Ladies Fleeced Underwear 39¢ Men's 15¢ Wool | lose. a Shange or refund, Le money on’ any Pe NIE actoty $5 00 Dress Pants |, . 3 50 and aif Shoes, . , . 1. 

10c Red and Blue Handkerchiefs . . 30 
Ladies’ Shirtwai ues, Speci Cu 

$1.25 Ladies All Wool Usderwer . . soc ~......s Premium Tickets and Green Trading Stamps Ladies’ Shirtwaists Boys’ & Girls’ Shoes 
DS xe All Wool Underw: dent Suspuade rs . . , .°. . , she oats $5.00, 4 55 Silk Waists-Clean Swoop 

$1.23 Men's Wool Usderwear . . . . 89 “250 Toutes Dress vd Wool Bose Sic i or sharchate during this sale. This " double BME. , + ite eh ae Slgy Ses 319818150 Grade, Sweep Sale, 700 — — : . 88¢ and wp S0¢ Boys Knee P ants , £5 a0 + 309¢ : 
$6.00 Silk Waists 0s wa . 3.66 Sines 2 o sh regular $2.00 and $2.50 $1.00 Bove Rho puss = 69% “voc Haw Tah w How. ofc: Look or the brooms In the window and signs = VooSUL Waite, at a more ame 

$1.50 Men's All-Wool Underwear . $1.19 “3c0% 250 Mew Bo ckwear . . . . 1% reading CLEAN SWEEP SALE. Bear Skin, Hag toy oy EDR oR 
$1.50 Lace Curtains . . . . . , , . $1.19 $1.50 Ladies’ House + Wrappers 880 caracy coats cents 

ws ety i oo BE . me D. J; NI EMAN & Co., Millheim, Pa. 

          
  

        
      

  

          

  

    

    
15c Ladies Hose ,., , , "saa 0 

  

  

  
  

    

          
    
  

  

; Boc Caps and Aviation Caps. . . .37¢ $1.50 & $1 Eclipse D ‘ress Shirts 790  


